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grand reception given by the Duchess Py waa accompanied prise there. w f v rk trolloble. Only In the Works Committee jugj a„d the audience was an »• Kugby Football team will attend to-
of Marlborough on Piid&y. &t which N. Clurkc XVall&ce, inhn Hewitt Aid. The annual meeting of the XYest Yo . there a deficiency, and the amount of t niuht’s nirrht’H nevforniance of HTh® Caste, at the
most of the leading aristocrats will as- to ÿe platfom ^o^ham, Jolllffe, Dunn, Liberal-Conservative Jl^HaJU lev-v 8tm t0 be drawn upon Is $6909. On eminently fashionable one. Grand. P There will be a big student at-
semble i S' H: Graham, J.J.Gre a Batea Bev. J. U, held on the 11th Dec., at the Eagle Ha , motlon Qf councillors Patterson and Linton blll wag an attractive one. Including as a ™l ce eB,„.dally of Varsity 8.P.8.. Cto

. nmPFPTION I vreston and Bell. ex-Ald. ente , Weston. # M Walter 0f *600 waa transferred from the electric light { a pretty bit of sentimentality and trinity men and the meds
A WARM RECEPTION. , Ma-.tll. accompanied by The will of Mrs. Sarah M. waiter ot account t0 that ot tbe Works Committee. curtain raiser a v t mtroduc- Em be out In force.

The Prince of Wales' special train, Mr. Wallace’ rerelvJda most 6“tterin* Schomberg baa b«® entered p i DEPUTY RETURNING OFFICERS. by Fraucls W Mcèers. rharics ----------- —
with the Royal visitors, arrived at ^Wallace, receiv She left fl«©to ^^“^ whltchnreh, | T6e bylew appointing deputy returning Htore ünd F,Zk Qlllmore.
Woodstock at 6.40 p.m., and was met Mr Jobn Hewitt waa nominated cha *to|j*rtd,ed mwatate. He left *1326. His of6(,er, and to fix the place for holding Tb for tbe evening was "A Pair of

- | J n;u.„ n Viiror- by the Duke of Marlborough, who was Ulnn and bad just apologised fwt “n, Ldow’has been appointed administratrix. tbe municipal elections for the offices of spectacles,’' which was given by Mr. Hare . , „hoHld Krmrmber That
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Tina Scott, defendants, Cook- A-ai-nu Baying Free* Callferala-Farm- plause.) i nharm^affainst Bailiff Crossley. It..19 Councillor Linton had evidently found out pe his son ..............Mr. Frank GUlmore the Sènon^Kaat and Aylott, upon a charge er. spolltaa the Market. «^Cla^k'^WMlace^3made a il^e^eoployed' MmSo^crêu^’acewiM totrodnctilm‘0™“Waw to present “voters Dimmer*hl^MMid El'sher White by Bishop

:r=r^uy libelling Bar, Rus^b London Now Mark Lane s H^^Clarke &&2Ù* &£&r? hU ebje-ker..... Presenter of Toronto not
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Aylott were . , that Cock- line of spring Ghlrtta f**"^**}* JSfi? trouble. I am told K^ongrega-! SîSdUora y15r? Besaey’s claim of $300 *°r High School. On motion, Mr. R. notons. Miss May Harvey, in thj roie of
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Since Zt tune the Earl had never amdtit^e wh^val^ble rare., b.v^P= ^ I ESo»0^^ ^«afk A COUNCILLOR RESIGNS. ^ w-a.^ ^traeTf^r^na^^
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charges whfcdi bad^^^ Russell at Commenting upon the past week s heart There Is no one more jaealoua In ber Bay, Nov. 2?'T,(?J?f0iaInieht variance with each other. As school trus- a, t0B demands and the true-to-llfe plc-
against him by _Countesa _ _ Lady markets, The Express says: The farm- any cause he undertakes to oba™£*°?’ „Temgnt i8 on foot to establish a nigh (ec (t m|ght be b[B doty to Insist upon £jjre reflncd and eievatlng In tendency,
the lnstlga-tlon of ber of : era are spoiling the market by over- we all heartily wish him godspeed In his vcm ^ tfae Humber Bay school hous^ the town paying the *6400 owing to the niet’w|tb tbe beartlest approval nil round,
Scott, upon the reputed fîat. vvwt and supply. We suggest that a central work.” (Applause.) M to„ «- j Bolan has already got *be s*,*n*ttuflTe school, while as councillor he might take PTldenced bv tbe applause and the ra
the other defendants, Kaet, Aylofit chamber organize a society of wheat Mr. Wallace then thanked the Mayor ro 't^lrty students who will attend at fi the Tlew that the matter should be left « k b d B tb people left the house.
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amote the front of the dock violently Bristol, Glasgow andLeeds, but the a ha8 eprung from half a dozen houses la®* ?.[}* ducks and left nothing to recom- Thomas Hurst, Aid. Rowe, T. J. Woodcock ing portrait of the over-indulgent an1^PJ1?J‘ ect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
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KAsrs^ATBo»™. uiuju »» r~~. $ •“ “r"? S" «wseîs m,“ s. s .riwwi «Tjsri s issti Aflfâ E" T orontoSir Frank Lockwood then read state- an Irtiervlew to-day with Mr Neville ^burch p(Appiause.) I hope his work will £”ad JspHt between the pin of the engine J. B. McGhle^S.Winter- twin daughters were » '“jarbêau gavé X 
_mta made by the prisoner East, al- Lubberek, who is at the head of the contlnue to pr0Sper and that soon he may and tbg car pine. __ n L.”“IL Baeerow B. J. Loeman, whistling specialty. Vernona Jarbeau g —^Bre üîæsr: m» ss.;r..srss-.p skï — ”sys^“™... .r.t,œjgsj s® —T- o“"r- "■ «H'üir^EC-vi And s»» General
wt«hl««nMd—id”mit B-i o’ Iward Industry, the .dvltaOUl.y ..( which the “-‘y -.t,; a, h ™r,'™L P”r’ ““ °’ fteSUF ” reoelvrf THE ■•ELIJAH" TO-NIGHT.
Ms yacht until June 20. Proof of Lady Colonial' Office to now considering. Mr. waB whispered that His Worship would be rears ^Mt. >undard englne wa, returned Hon. N. Clarke Wallace was recelvea the the choraB tor theSM'sr-sisf rs rt^e se:cfttr«hÆ( ^ I St® “SSSsrvsrs.0^ » wa™i^",aTtMetnLagketn r«:: i p^iV^gS^r" 2S be?d Lhor™ thtSe8qu^tionn\°Ldbe! vo^^^at^tlema^^^he l^elect^n. ^e^st'Bt of the ^wLeraat^e ^rty bed pasrad through an

5TMS? î^^ïïSr^e^d! ét0rTalngheVersya,rwere ^îH^d^ô V&d^é »e«m 0«|'^ IKMg « ^ S^^^Tr LÏm Ffin'd -Counsel gave another Instance of the enter into an international agreement uhrl8tian churches and took an active In- whose^wife( 1 onsetortd effects and has „n which the late Government should have af the sololsts-Mme. Juch, Mre. \ o “ r Re»»W« egecureB, ADMINIS
falsity of the charges by showing that to regulate the product of sugar, but In terest In the spread of tte GospelL This has^d an ms n^ gone to the country, but they had put^t Veer Green Mr “rantee t£ÏÏSrVbbSÏbr JuarSiaRdiiiesEE
when Earl Russell took measures to the meantime the British. Government I was something of gratification to him, as re™l Deputy Reeve Fogg 1» shooting rab- to 0ne side and thrust another nforwa . A. BereMord—are a wl)1 be JJAJSJj-er ggcRlVER. AGENT, etc., sod
bring Kast and Cockerton to justice maintained Its old attitude. The pro- with one or two exceptions alL the aide neighborhood of ®endorland. The party must nnlte In defe re P that tiielr pa dlrtp Tbe Buffalo Sym- f-® th, faithful perfermance of all such duties
theyKwere^examinedprlvatelyas to the posed commission, Mr Lubberek mew were tota abstitiue^ H^dldno, b Mr. Frank Am.by b» remrued^ftor a tectire ^o ley audC.muU mmrt be^kept aU that «£»**$* 1% p,„ thejc- Capitol and «&»..» liahto
time and plare of the ^ts aUegedand thought, would have no effect. forcera. _ , „ n f0“ SJ&SL*’fi^J'“inquest oTfatur- îïïlt^o ti,e West be said the richest .11- éo.nmmlmants, will arrive In the city this DIRECTORS
they were obliged to withdraw their -------- I speeches were also made by Aid. Dunn, At coroner Johnston, Thomas ver mjnes in the world are to be found morning. „ . . et # I ■ _ __ _ ___ _accusations. Sir Frank Lockwood JAMESON IB rJBBT SICK Aid. Preston, Aid. Bell, Aid. J. J. Graham, testified that be heard movlng-about la rBrit1sh Columbia. _ ____ The concert will begin P^^ely at 8 W»JS5¥Sh.^ft‘n?*?"P#,ild,nt*
concluded by saying that the whole ____ Mr. Fraser H. Woods, Aid. Jo llffe, who ^ the Wlsmer's house just before T{fe officers elected were. President, o’clock, and those going are iuvlted to be ^ a Meredith, LL.D., L vice-Presidents.
affair waa a horrible conspiracy in- kif4dw _ ■ _ . r , told the Mayor that he had tried to g®* fire and that after the alarm hnd John Laxton; past president, Thos. Hurst, ln their places at that hour, as ^no one 1 W B Beatty M.neJ«n„ Director 84
Btigated by wicked women’s wit. And the PrehahUlty Is Thai He and Cal. away with $3W; ex-Ald. Bates, who sym- glvnn* he found a number of articles QrRt vice-president, Thomas Christian; sec- wlll be shown their seats during the reP* J. W. Langmntr, Managing Di

^ T ATW arwrr T tttp niTT Willoughby Will Bo Released. pathlzed with Mr. Madlll In being read out ,^5.e shed which he took to be furfalture. ”d vice-president, J. E. Knox; third vice- aitlon of the numbers, but will £ave to j Aîcorn. Hon. Edward Blake.
LâADY SCOTT LET OUT. • ^ of a party from his recent personal exprl* n5i n r Fraflkland wlll-continue the | nresldent. Joseph Pocock; treasurer. John walt till after the first chorus 4s sung. George A. Cox.At this point in the proceedings Indy London, Nov. 23.—The official report fcnce; ftnd Mr. William Freeland, who said JjJnmi Toewiay at 10 a.m. » I yawceti; secretory, J. A. Saundert; com- The doors open at 7.16, but |tto advisable w. H*omer Dlxon> Jaa. J. Foy, Q.U.

Scott was permitted to leave the dock upon the physical condition of Dr. that Mr. Madlll had not been fairly treated caa a°cert lg (0 be given by the Chester mltte€ A M Rice (convenor). Capt. Sin- for those who have not secured George Gooderham, H. S Howlana.rUnid ^et ^“de^Sto ramoiml- ££ S^TST!f£i B^Ï^'eUér <s£ ^ ^ ““ HÀ. *8°^ Ih^tinl; XTwhlch latij

ln rr^- «,dRGreywb^; »^-ïarB5^^p*MUU # co£-K1,ctl.B, ?SrTiu, te.,a-Bas s~ art-a.ia ,̂jç£ air Frank art -aw1 SMyner-

“MS-i Locwood, bto ar- ”„d ^apfn^H^' V gentry, t,ons. ---------------------------------- »» IjSto^mv?df»«ft If iV£
SSe^—V ^ScockJ- tmprlaonmenf for their part in the In- ™ mTf "tore took place £§ «cc“ llM' Saa'enCe " MSared-
ton, Kaet and Aylott to November, vasion, shows that he jf. jbuch wors _ ,e«erdire ” 8 p.m. from the family real- tare be a kind of petiy parltoment. stand- ^ ̂ hn Shaw. S. W. Burns and Thomas
1896, when blackmailing designs were and point to hie early ^lease and the ^«eraay tPpjeMant Cemeter-/ ReT. {"g midway between the >0C“L“?”lclÇ5! | Hirst acting as scrutineers.
arranged with Countess RusselL Then, game is true of Major Wllloughoy. | w j jjarkwell of Woodgreen Methodist Councils and the Legislative Assembly.
he said. East’s brother wrote to the Both are suffering greatly from tBe church performed the service, and there stead of th® County Louncmors ne g
Earl, saying that an agent of Lady effects of their confinement. was a large attendance. theofflrersofthe moMfimal ^s,i 7
Scott was searching for his brother, ------- Mr. James Purvis Is being urged by bis will be separately elected, lney must oewhTwas taTm in India, with kitCHBNEVS IXST&VCTIOKS. toend»Nto stand for municipal honors ln residents ^ the^lvtoton.^ ^ ^ ^ ef lia| ^ BlIed „„ . R.w

JT1” ?£ S^Emdshto * ----- Large congregations attended the 17th for election as a CoHnt,r Sô^nlèh?" before IVIlh Them at Cleveland and
.niaMng cha^®* a?3iï?t1lPle Tbe Dsezola Expedition Will Mere For- anniversary on Sunday of First-avenue imitions must be made a bolJce I n#»riT K,„ed a NombeiXEkirl Russell immediately consulted The »«•“ n ,„s nhartenm Baptist Church, the preachers being Rev. polling day. The voting will take Place Nearly Killed a sum
hie solicitors, who wired Kast warn- ward So Berber and Khartoum. c. PA. Eaton, M.A., of Bloor-street, ami it the same ‘ “e_“tbe election of the Cleveland, Nov. 23.-A riot occurred here
Ing him that he was being made a T ndon Nov 23.—Gen. Sir R. H. Rev. W. J. Shannon of Cecll-street Church, local municipal officers, mit a separate ^ n, bt between a score of Hungarians

“ “• c"~,u“ ? r- gaaaa aanasasar as?— ^.. JZTSL if■s;;rs.ra,s- .i|h?r^ Æ
Lady Scott’s agents bought Kast out office for the last fortnight, and re- The adjourned annual meeting of the To- wblcb be can divide betJ'*en the candi- condition two others cannot survive

w1thenSn^.^de Kg ha^ eveS ad® E^e S ^FE^tfon^e^ S^VSrSK and Tvorar jjj£
wrote to a private In hto old regiment Anglo-Egyptian Nile expedition to aa met aQd elected offlcerg. By the change “bo drelres to give a plump for a candi- entire population would have Deen w pe^
saying that he was staying at the best vance from Dongola to Berber ana [n tbe constitution of the Conservative ..ate can by marking two crosses opposite out had It not been *°r “f : <la8b.
hotel to Bombay, with seven rupees a Khartoum ln March next The expe clDb tbe election of their officers Is post- tbe name gave him two votes. Each Coun- rol wago-n P»ekM bpftllai, me” There

îzas‘i?s,sr„«s: =ri.etÆSSîw •- - M ssfawa-A-s
îé^Sd\râly léotStS DUKB °r CO™AUOBT ILZ~ secretary* éAS O'aTong toé SSVéetoré"'^cJSSlST Sd

wood said, that Lrfidy Scott s aetectavc, ■ — I existing members of the association, but I _____ the head, and had his ^ull fractured •
Smith, had supplied Kast with money suddenly Sick When A bent to the president can be chosen from outside _ ~~ . father, Sylvester Carter. 20 stabs, Billy
Calling attention to the assertion of Taken snoaen y _____ that body. North Toronto. Malley, 12 deep stab wounds and bead
the defendants that after Kast had Morek ont me Troops. --------------------------------- town cricket club bold another smok- supposed to be fractured; Adam Sherman,
«eft Earl Russell’s yacht, Hto Lordship T nndon Nov 23.—The Duke of Coa- INFLAMMATORY BHEUMATISM-Mr. er on Dec. 10 at Minn’s Hotel, Davlsvllle, stabbed three times; John O Nell. stthDeo
had sent him a postal card, addressing Ahlef In command at the Al- S. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle „ben covers will be laid for 150 guests. i„ face and back; Henry Schaefer, clubbed
ïrire M “noir Pml » invttne him to naught' chleI "a éomnleteri arrange- ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used Dr. The overhead trolley wires of the Metre mto Insensibility: William Zocber, cut In

^ SSÎr. véSht »« w dli- dershot camp, and completed arrange ïbomas’ Electric Oil for Inflammatory I J.lmwrun from York Mills to the head and injured Internally. The po-
yfh^u merits for the periodical march out o Kheuroatlgm nna three bottles effected a Thornhill and the company expect to snb- lice arrested Joseph and John Sprands,

Frank said. I shall call as the first troops from Aldershot, whe" ,JV complete cure. I was the whole of one tlta“ electricity for horsepower by the Michael Zebrek, John Konshler Anton
•witness Earl Russell himself, who will ■- taken suddenly 111 to-day, and Ma BUmmer, unable to move without crutches, tblg week. Another generator goes Bnllaah. Michael Zlrks and John Spouster.
show that the dates Involved ln the Bengough has been- sum- and cvfty movement caused excruciating % Deer Park power house lmme- They were locked up and charged with
accusations are Impossible and the ^ t toko command to hto stead. 1 pains. I am now out on the road and ex- diate.- rioting,
facts alleged -improbable. Meanwhile moned ------------ poaed to all kinds of weather bnt have d Dr ywild lectures on ” What la the Des-
I ask Your Worship to hold the de- wi„«„ Home In reroute- " \nmr k«1 bJttle o^Dr ThSm«; tiny of Canada” at Victoria Hall, Tboro-
fendants hand and foot until this case * Winter Berne In rortrate- L however^ keep a Dottle ur^ inomaa ^ on tbe evening of Thanksgiving day.
Is fully heard." Families contemplating çtoatogtheir Mon Irnnd and ^always recom^ena it^to Mg Fisher Is to take the chair

homes for the winter months will find amers, .» .r o.u »» mu_________ Davlsvllle Hotel Is being greatly tm-
in the new Grand Union, corner Sim- . . .. proved throughout and Its appearance add-
m .a„d Front (the most modem hotel Bspllst Ministerial Association. id to by a vestibule on the longe-street
, .hfnifv Steam hTated baths, elec- The Baptist Ministerial Association held
ln, s.ty- 8. nft etc I a oerfeet Its usual fortnightly meeting yesterday
home ^Mr. ^Charles I CampbeU will morning, with Rev. J. B. Kennedy to the
be pleased to give special rates. 248 | He(; Prof Welton, D.D., of McMaster

University, read a paper on “ The Unity 
! own «ala Night. I 0f Isaiah.” The learned professor held

, , i.mmlses to be a that the traditional view of the book IsWednesday evening l tbMe Sconnected the correct one. He showed very clearly
most '"portant one to Queen's Own from -external and Internal evidence thatXmSs anon !ha? evening toe Ambers and the book was written by the man whose
friends of rerps *together with the name It be.ru.________________
officers the thé’function be- Cucumbers and melon» are " forbidden
"beauty, honor, chU Q*ir- . the fu“c“ by (rult " to many persons so constituted that 
ing the presentation of the prizes won ny u leagt indulgence Is followed by attack»the different companiea, teams and Individu tne^re^^ dysentery, griping, etc. These
als of the regiment during the past year. « rw>n| Sre not aware that they can ln- 

Mrs. Kirkpatrick has consented to make P' t0 their heart’s content If they have 
the presentations, and the Canadian Minis-1 __ haDd a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
ter of Militia may be present. The above Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that wll 
ceremony and the parade concluded, an aa- -re immediate relief, and to a aura cure 
tournaient wlll he made upstairs, where re- y aII snmmer comelalnta.
freshments will lie served. An enjoyable | ______________________
evening Is to prospect.
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Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa-s city.
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Books posted and Balanced, ac
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Do Not Object
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^TMSntf t^^înïéroftoo solicitors of
Synod, the sum of *1250, the amount II
P(i on g3JS,i£ be W;°h‘M Pjed,-reu.1 only, 

of the cathedral and the ----
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stand, Hamilton.
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AKVILLE DAIRY-473 YONGB-ST^ 
guaranteed pure farmers milk sup- 

Fred Sole, proprietor. LS4.
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MINING ENGINEER

TX STRAITH-MILLER, MINING ENGI.
, neer : reports on mines and mineral 

lands ; references to prominent Toronto 
Arms ; residence, 70 Coolmlne-road, Toronto.A Guelph Grocer Retires.

erGrhPo\arhee^Æl*^HryUKhbn^s 

Si°"XS Gay 'uaas parted to* KE
STORAGE.

A T 86 YOBK-STREKT - TORONTO 
_/X storage Co.—furniture removed and 

obtained It desired.stored ; loans

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TTY* *g.MAUA.isSuiitOFMAUUl_AGB 
11. Licenses, 5 Torcato-stieeL Bren, 
lugs. 589 Jarvls-street

FINANCIAL.___________
f CANS ON ENDOWMENT AND TERM 
I j life insurance policies of good com

panies. W. G. Mutton, Financial Broker, 
1 Toronto-street, Toronto.___________ ___

IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

I OA.NS OF *1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
IjS per cent- Maclaren, Macdonald. 
Merritt & Shopley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.
u.r ONBY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES. 
IVi life endowment» and other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James C. 

Financial Agent. 5 Toronto-street.McGee,

SICK HEADACHE ROOMS AND BOARD.
m HE CARLTON HOUSE, 153 YONGE- 
I street, cor. Richmond, where you cm» 

get the best table board In the city anil 
prices cut to suit the times; rooms large 
enough to accommodate three or, four stu
dents, with special rates; rooms lighted by 
electricity, steam heated,- bath room In con
nection; call and get rates. . _____

LEGAL CARDS.__________

-T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
i Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., » 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
cor. Toronto-street. Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Small Dose.
Small Price.

/"I LARKS, BOWES, HILTON * SWA. 
1 i bey. Barrister», Solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building, 75 Yonge-etreeL J. B. Ol*rUi 
Q C. X H BoweV F A Hlltom Ch.rlte 
Swabey, B. Scott Qrlffln. H. L Wstt. n-
TT V.KNIGHT, BARRISTTR, SOLlCt-
rl. tor, etc., hicKlnnon Building, T> 

rocto.
RE!
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(Sweeney), 
to 2, 2; F. 
Time 1.33 d 

Fourth ra] 
(■mroona), I 
4 to 1. 2: j 
«me 1.12',] 

Fifth ru.d 
to 2, 1; Mai 
h. Thord 
Time 1.10'J 

Entries: 1 
First ra.-J 

Sharpe, Vld 
borer, Ron 

Second ra 
Duchess, hi M«; 106. lsl 

Third ra 
“«ud. Brnq 
Saint 102, id 

Fourth rd 
Mener Frail Win. uttiel 

Fifth race&SM

r. -usrssywtfw»*
nlng Arcade.________ __L~

Deposi
Vauls Trusts Co.

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.___

school. English Biding School, »- Welles- 
lev-street.

or.Yonge and Col borne Sts. 
TORONTO.

$1,000,000
250,000 I

VETERINARY.
ZYNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
O Temperance-street, Toronto, Oansds. 
Session 1886-97 begins Oct. 14.______ ——

LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNWIN. FOSTER. MURPHY ft B8TES, I I Surveyors. etc. fcstabllsbed 1853* 
Cor. Bsy snd Richmond streeta Tslepboai

mmm
hardt, John Latchford. B. Gray, Mr. Babe, 
John Douglas, S. H. Bradford; auditors, J.

All the officers 
contest-

HOTELS.

GLADSTONE H OUSE
1204- to 1214 Queen St. West, 

TORONTO.
,tSJ œteca^pàfhçanddoo?to^

nptotments.6 Every attontio**"pamo goe.a.
Evcellent table. Special term» to boaMen.

During winter months we are prepntra,™ 
rent rooms and suites of rooms, either wltn 
or without table board, at specially reduced 
rates. For terms, etc., apply to

ALEX. LESLIE, Manager.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

.1AT THE BIJOU.
As a special Thanksgiving attraction, the 

BIJOU Theatre has the Thorn Open Com
pany. The opera they are struggling with 
is “Girofle Glrofla." Following are the 
members of the company: Misses Marion 
Lp Clair, Ransome, Hamilton and 
Thorn Raymond, Nicholls and Bacon.

In addition to the opera there are three 
ecod vaudeville “turns.” The Hasten sis
ters sing a number of German and negro 
melodies Fetching Brothers are a clever 
Sustoal teim. and Sadie Hart to an acro-

ham
Hamilton.

directors* a 
*• M. Lottri 
g. Stewart 
Barker was

tee:
to°*cn 'a, “
IfcPraalde
2p-PreaMe

CINDER

IRISHMEN WORSTED.
Meaara

■antuloaa.last Vllalltr, Sight 
Lass *f Fewer. Brain In brine and 
nil Seminal Leasea poatlvely cured
by
HAZELTOH'S VITALIZER.

BILLIARD GOODS
SEW ASD n AnsOME DESIGNS IS

batlc dancer.charges. Address enclosing Sc stamp for treatise
PRICES AT THE PRINCESS.

The sale of seats for Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Lnbadle, who w.in„t a?^r0it th|B 
Princess Theatre the last half ol tats 
week, begins this morning. Mr. Sheppard , 
had decided to give theatre-goers the h*n®* 
at of a first-class attraction nt cheap pricee 
and ln consequence has arranged ®?_P.riSS 
for this engagement at 10 to 50 cents ior 
th<» pvenings and 10, 15 and 25 cents for tof matinees.*0 These clever artists are 
said to be supported by a company that 
will give every satisfaction and will pre- 
rent a triple bill. Including “Napoleon s 
Old Guard,” “My Uncle's Wlll” and The 
Happv Pair.” The engagement will begin withRa matinee on Thanksgiving Day.

CHEAPCentral Conservative Association , <si0n
The adjonme* annual meeting of the To- wblcb be 

instructions to | ronto Central Conservative Association will dates or he can plump for any one.
In election r.\ - .

_ . _______ In these elections, and a voter
By the change wbo desires to give n plump for a candl-

J. E. HAZELTON, BILLIARD TABLESGraduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Ont. f OF ALL MINDS.

Special Brands of Fine w(
33ilUara clot tie

V Balls, Fancy Cure, Lignum vite* 
bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pma^etc.

repairs of all kinds promptly
'SijKils-rf

'El'F
îhtSTp'i"

Ivor

VV Billiard 
attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,Notice
The
Bristles

74 YerU-sl.. Teraate.Rhone No. SIS.

ï'S-:
HüLLI!

FFRANGCON DAVIS.
York 5>rinr.ndnnm{e

announced to sing at the Massey Hal 
Monday evenln g.Dec. 14. Both to ora
torio ns well as ln song recitals,Mr. Ffrang- 
•on Davies Is considered superior to any 
artist heard to New York "in years. This 
being his first visit to Toronto and com
ing to us with the great reputation he has. 
his appearance will no doubt create quite 
a stir ln music circles. A list for sub- 

will be opened at Messrs. Nord-

I. e. G. F. at Home.

sètshEISI
£? jSstj ■"
style; Mr. W. Street sang several soil»».
accompanied by Thomas «bowedHairy 1’roctor read a selection and showre careful1 training. Afterward, refreshments 
were served.

. sgaSafa?,
e*bk. but It 

®‘ B. c

RT*

Belleville Nates.
Belleville. Nov. 23.—Amos Webb, a very 

bad boy, although only 9 years old, was 
to-day sentenced to three years In the re
formatory. ,

The steamers North King and Alexandria 
ed here yesterday on their way to lay

U James Johnston of Marmora has been 
committed for trial on the charge of 
threatening to murder his son. ,

Thurlow Conservatives have electéd A. 
Latta president of their association. Will
iam Clarke vice-president and William 
Clazle secretary.

R. J. Graham shipped to-day from Col- 
borne a car of live turkeys and a large 
consignment of dressed poultry for the 
English market.

In all our Brushes, wheth
er for the HAIR, CLOTH, 
VELVET, or HAT, there’s 
one thing that U worthy 
of special notice, and that 
is the QUALITY OF THE 
BRISTLES.

MALE PRISONERS HELD. and Its 
êd to by a vestibule on 
entrance.

California via Waba.ft and «ante **•
Rltiro^prontinentiy^betor^tbe tra£

« ffiTar.-ASSsi '
tion facilities, they have P**®*? w* 
vice in connection with theSante1 
the finest and fastest train for Sout 
em California ever seen 
leaving Union Depot, St. Louts, e y H 
Wednesday and Saturday at -jn 
p.m., reaching Southern Calitoraliad
just three days. The «g»
cellence and completeness of thte^ 
service has never been equalled by y|t 
railway ln the world. Be sure and ^ 
for tickets via Wabash and SanbAF, 

jj. A. Richardson, Canadian ^aSy Die- 
1 Agent, N. B. Corner King and to^ 
streets, Toronto.

Elm-Street Helltodlsl Chart*.
Miss Jessie Alexander will be one 0 Kle. 

attractive features of the «‘ûncert ^,,, 
street Methodist Church on Tb»“"*r,b|y 
night. Her work Is rewelland ‘“^aiy 
known In Toronto that It Is °"'.f,1nrf(.ite »t 
to mention the fact that she B,lJha result 
a certain time and place anil n .

.Isa full house. In addition to Ml» lbls - 
i ander, there wlll also take part two 

occasion Mrs. BUAt, who will £
organ solos, and Mr. Harold Jarvis »n ^ 
Harry Blight will sing both In •»!» 
duet. The admission la only 2u cent»

The male deifendants were not allow
ed out on bail, but Lady Scott waa 
permitted to go out on ball with the 
■understanding that she was to have 
no communication with anyone con
nected with the case except her coun-

coe scrlbers 
heimer’s Wednesday morning. kToronto Junction.

Nov. 23.—At this morn- THE KLEIBER RECITAL.
One of the principal llterarv attractions 

of the season is the forthcoming recital of
raKBK
ly returned from a successful tour to the 
Pacific coast. In San Francisco he ere- 
ated a pronounced success and at Denver, 

pronounced the best reader 
heard. Mr. Klelser will be

ing’s Police Court Andrew Pugh, 13 years 
of age, acknowledged breaking Into Mrs.
Outhwaite's house and stealing several 
things. The police magistrate ordered him 
to be sent to Mimlco Industrial school for 
four years and two months.

Lodge Worcester, S.O.E., held a very suc
cessful concert In Kllbnrn Hall to-night, 
the attraction being Messrs. Rich and Ram
say the merrymakers. The hall waa crowd
ed, and Judging from the applause the 
audience was well pleased.

TOWN COUNCIL MEETING.
At the regular meeting of the Town 

Council to-night there were present Mayor 
Clendennn and Councillors Laughton, Rice 
Gilbert, Patterson, Powell, Linton an(
Bull.

_ . .. ___ The placing of two incandescent lights
F-™,*rell*a Fre” ,tt r |n the vicinity of Victoria-street, recom-

Getioa Nov. 23.—Italian emigration mended by committee, met with much op- 
u isn't always nece^ry to te.l .ne;.,to Soutb toJn^to^JJn pcs,t,on. Mr. »~wn.Jhe he^m,,,. wte

started %‘he Argenttoe Republic and against the opposing^counc,Hot, The 
«nus being made -, Scores ^h.t^bera 150 to^th edited ^tes^and 3000 be^cl^rt^m»

wearers *25, *28 and *35 each, that unless public this week. t0 Dagg monsly Invited Rev. L. W. Hill, B.A., of
they were told nobody who knows anything-   Councillor Bice's query aa to whether Toronto Junction, to be their pastor. He
of values will for a moment Imagine were 0ne of the greatest blesstoga to parents tbX;“ -ère funds on hand to the credit will commence his duties at the close ofbought foraless than *35. *40 and *50. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator It ‘ftoe W^ksCommlttre to carry out the the present pastorate of Rev. W J Bark- 
They're worth there prices »» ^el a. they effeetnatly expels worms and gives health “Lommendatlon to lay a sldewalk from well. M-A who goes to McCaul-street
ever were, but Scores are not paying much I |U a marvelous manner to tne utue one. Ktlhn “ Hall tQ Saunders’ store, brought | Methodist Church,
attention to price just now. | ”

Bel.
The greatest Interest to being taken 

in the case, and crowds of people 
sought admission to the court room to
day ln vain, the court being packed 
to the extreme limit of its capacity.

9 9*9 9 9 9 9 9

ThThis may seem a small 
matter, but the practical 
utility of the Brush de
pends upon it.

Col., he was 
they hnd ever 
heard for the first time this season at 
Maasey Hall on Monday evening next. Mr. 
Klelser wlll be assisted by Mias Maggie

ROYALTY SOBS TO BLRSHBIM.
Saving the Children.

Brighton, Ont., Nov. 23—The first party 
ot children to go to Manitoba from the 
Child Saving Home for Canadian Children, 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Watch ef Brighton, 
arrived ln Winnipeg yesterday. The party 
consisted of four children ln charge of Misa 
Wright. Arrangements have been made 
for the adoption of these children, three 
boys and one girl. In good Christian homes. 
It 1s expected another party will soon 
leave for the West.

■arHwrengh ■«h Will Be a Blase ef
Gl*ry ta Bean of the Heir-Apparent.
London, Nov. 23—The Prince and 

Princess oi Wales left Paddington sta
tion at 6 o'clock this afternoon for 
Woodstock to pay a visit to the Duke 
and Duchess of Marlborough at Blen
heim Palace. Their Royal Highnesses 
■were accompanied by their daughters, 
Princess Victoria of Wales and Prin
cess Maud of Denmark, and Prince 
Charles of Denmark, husband of Prin
cess Maud. The town of Woodstock 
was beautifully decorated with flags, 
banners, triumphal arches, etc., ln 
their honor, and the grand avenue ln 
Blenheim Park was lighted by elec
tricity. The program for the enter
tainment of the royal guests Is a bril
liant one. The Prince and Princess of

« #
This applies to ALL OUR 
Brushes, whethei^STER- 
LINQ SILVER, IVORY, 
TORTOISE SHELL or EB
ONY _a grand stock of
them for Christmas.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

the
Nubedy Will Bnew. Q

Ryrie Bros.en Ta- 
nnanl-ordered at

VCon. Venae ewe 
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